Albert Wisner Public
Library

Did you know?


The Library hosts the Warwick
Children’s Book Festival every year. Last

The community’s favorite place to
meet, to learn, and to discover!

year, over 35 teens volunteered hundreds
of hours over the summer and on the day

Teen
Volunteers
at AWPL

of the festival to help make it a huge
success!



Books on the Warwick Valley High

School reading list are available year

round in the YA Area on their own shelf.
We hold several copies of each title.



You might already receive our

library’s e-newsletter, but did you
know we have a separate enewsletter for teens? If you’d like to

Albert Wisner Public Library

stay in touch with teen happenings
at the library, sign up by emailing
me at klee@rcls.org.

1 McFarland Drive
Warwick, NY 10990
Phone: 845-986-1047 ext. 4
E-mail: klee@rcls.org

Volunteering at AWPL

Teen Tech Tutors
Do you love technology? Our Teen Tech Tutors help

We have a thriving volunteer program at the

adults with their technology

Library to accommodate a variety of interests and

questions every Tuesday after

skills.

school. Earn community

Below is a sampling of our regular volunteer

service hours by giving one-on-

programs, but stop in and see Karen if there are

one lessons to adults who

other ways you would like to volunteer.

need help with iPads, Kindles,

Teen Advisory Board

smartphones, and more.

Members meet monthly during the school year to
suggest, discuss, and help plan our teen
programs at the library. TAB is a great place to
gain leadership experience for National Honor
Society, scholarships, college applications, and

future resumes! Opportunities for leadership
experience is plentiful.
Membership is open to
teens in grades 7 through
12. Perks include free
printing and fine amnesty
for active members, as well

Library Reviewers/ Bookish Media

How Do I Start Volunteering?
Pick up a volunteer application at the Help Desk,
or download one from our website. Every new
volunteer under the age of 18 must also have a
parent or guardian’s signature on their
application. Drop off your application to the Help
Desk or email your completed copy to Karen at

We need Teen readers to recommend books, music,
movies and games to their peers by writing reviews,
recommendations, and top ten lists. Write about a
program you attended. Submit a drawing you would like
to share. Create a display for the Teen area. Create
content for out Instagram page. Community service
hours are earned for written reviews and other content
created for the Library’s Teen Blog, Instagram page,
and newsletter.

Plan a Program

as first pick of any special volunteer

Do you have an idea for a Teen program that you would

opportunities. Elections for officer positions are

like to run? Submit a proposal that includes a

held regularly every fall. Stick around after each

description, possible dates, length of the program, a list

meeting for fun activities!

of materials and costs. Community service hours are
earned for planning and running the program once your
proposal is accepted.

Contact Me
Karen Lee
Teen Services Coordinator
(845) 986-1047 ext. 4
klee@rcls.org
www.albertwisnerlibrary.org
Stop in and say hello!
I’m here on:
Tuesday & Wednesday 12pm to 8pm
Thursday through Saturday 9am to 5pm

